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MAUDE ADAMS, INVENTOR.

BE FULLY SET

MAY ESTABLISH A BIG

: RADiyUMINCIlY

Radio Club Plans to Construct
Complete Broadcasting

" Station

IN MIPPAL BmLE

In 70 Chief Boroughs Only 215

Out of 574 Labor Candidates
Are Elected

All Phases of Financial Con-tio- n

To Bte Placed Before
The Commissioners

'Tape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold In Few HoursLLOYD GEORGE IS SILENTLARGE LOAN DISCUSSEDQUICK ACTION EXPECTED

j

A rfx J

'.

LONDON COMPANY IS

SEEKING INDEBTEDNESS

ClaUna Carolina and Yadkia Owe
It 1 1,044. 62 Motioa to Bs

Heard Her Wadnaaaay. ,

A new wrinkle waa yeaterday de-

veloped In tha affairs of the Carolina
and Yadkin River railroad, now' in
the- - hands of a receiver, when the
London Guarantee and Accident com-
pany, Ltd., of London, through Its
agent, John R. Peacock, of High
Point, filed notice of a motion to be
made a party to tha action brought
by tha North Carolina Public Service
company against the railroad.

Tha road, which runs from High
Point to High Rock, a distance of ap-

proximately to miles, was placed In
th hands of receivers aa a reault of
the North Carolina Public Service
company's petition. Th Interstate
Commerce commission has been
asked for permission to abandon the
road.

The Insurance company, of London
claims that the road. owes It ll,04.S
and their motion to be made a party
to th public service company's ac-
tion will be heard before Judge W.
P. Harding in Superior court her
Wednesday afternoon.

Don't stsv stuffsdrun! Quit blow
ing and snuffllngl Tsk "Papa's Cold
Compound'! vry two hours until

London, Ndv. ' I. (By Associated
Press.) Almost the '.entire attention
of th political world today was ab-

sorbed In the surprising result of th

Berlin, Nov, - f. (By Associated
Press.) The official discussions be-

tween the allied reparations commis-
sion and Dr. Hermes, German minis-
ter of finance, have reached the stage

three doses are taken. Th . first
dos opens cloggd-u- p nostrils and

and third doses usually break up th
cold completely and and all- - trlpp
misery..' " t'-- ),

i 'Tape's Cold Compound" 1 th
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at dug stores.
Tastes nic. Contains no quinine.
Insist upon Papa's. . hd.

municipal lectlon. In which labor air passages of head; stops nose run
ning; relieves headache, dullness,
feverlshn, sneeslng. Th second

CREDIT MEN'S HYMN
SCORES BIGGEST HIT

Local Membars Probably Going to
Winston-Sale- to Hear th

Natioaal President.
4 "

Th Greensboro branch of th Na-
tional Credit Men's association, meet-
ing laat night at th Tea garden, re-
ceived an invitation from W. Wi. Con-
rad, of Winston-Sale- to attend a
buainesa and social meeting of tha
Winston-Sal- e m branch, November I.
at tha Robert E. Lee hotel, at which
J. H. Tregoe. national association
president, will be th ohlef speaker.
It la probable that many Greensboro
members will attend.

P. A. Hayes, local president, pre-
sided at last night's meeting, which
was on of the most enthuslastlo held
by th branch. Of th songs sung.
"Th Credit Man'a Train" sung. .to
th tun of "Goodbye, My Lotler,
Goodbye," scored the hit of the even-
ing:

"Our train la coming round th bend.
Goodbye, .old methods, goodbye.
It's loaded down with credit man.
Goodbye, old methods, goodbye.

Chorus.
'By, all slow payers.
Goodbye, old deadbeats.
Stand firm together. .

Our credit standards maintain. J..

The credit banner we unfurl,
Goodbye, old methods, goodbye
He profits most .who gets the cash,
Goodbye, old' methods, goodbye."

WOUUTUNIONIZE ALL
BITUMINOUS FIELDS

Mine Workers Advo

where M. Barthou and Ills colleagues
bflleve they are warranted in asking
the German government to state its
views on the establishment of a
budget equilibrium and limitation of
the floating debt, constitution two.

suffered an overwhelming defeat. The
returns In TO of th leading boroughs
in th provinces show that ou of 574
labor candidates only 116 wr elected
while th conservatives elected 40 of
the 460 nominated. .

In London there has been a similar
landslide Labor had 671 seats on th
old councils, but has only 1(1 on the
new. Labor now holds only four
London borough councils, namely,
Hattersea. Bermondsey, Poplar and

of the problems with which the en-

tente representatives primarily pro
pose to occupy themselves in the
course of the present conference.

M. Barthou, who Is president of th
commission, communicated thla re

Woolwich, as against 1! councilsquest to Dr. Hermes at the close of
today s discussion, snd the ministerSamuel Gompcrs Attacks

Request of the Railroads
on Friday will present a careiuiiy

formerly held, while In eleven London
boroughs not one labor representstlv
was returned.

This complete reversal of the suc-

cess labor had In 1919 In the muntci- -

prepared memorial detailing with nil
phases of German currency and
financial and economic conditions In
their relation to reparations. nal elections is undoubtedly ft severe

d 'appointment to the labor party, and

' ' SarT stabllshrant of a cora-- 1

pletely qulppee! radio broadcasting
station is Greensboro with a radlu
of 1.000 mils (or sending and rclv
Irs la en of th btg ventur now
being launched by th Oreenabor
Radio club recently organised to
develop radio work. ,
;.' Tb project, which i the Subject
'for animated dlscoaston whan 'th
elub met October II, claimed attea-- '
lion again last night when the club,
meeting in regular session at the
(kunber of commerce, made the fol-

lowing recommendation to lta execa-'tl- v

commttteo: -- In view of the fact
.that the larger cities of the atata
are establishing .broadcasting sta-

tions for their own community. Mate
and the public at large.' the member!
of the Greensboro Radio club urge

' "the executive committee to devise
waye and means for establishment

j. of a broadcasting atatlon for Greens-
boro and vicinity."

V Th proposal to bring a broad-- ,
catting atatlon to jaSflboro .wa

I th Bjnarflr,w. . TZZZHm. It
' was said that tome pledge of funds

to bo seed In the construction of the
atatlon had already been secured, and

' it waa regarded as certain that the
remaining amount necessary for the

' work conld be raised by some means.
""This," with' other recommendations,

will bo considered at the first mee-
ting of tho executive commitee. which

i It waa said will be held within two
r thro days.

' A proposal to furnish, free concerts
te tho people of Greensboro tn a
suitable auditorium or hall in order
that local people may enjoy the a

broadcasted nightly from the
big stations at Pittsburgh and other
centers met with heartly response.
Tho club recommended to Its execu-
tive oremittee that tha tree concerts

This presentation of specific data
the question on all sides Is whether
It forebodes a similar laadslid In the

will recommend .methods which the;
government deems of immediate ne-

cessity In order to accomplish the cor-- j coming political struggle. No doubt

Maud Adams, Idol of thaattr-toa- rt

tha world over, has quit
drama (or acJanca. She has per-
fected a lighting system for movies

hlch eliminate tha need of dark
theaters to mak tha screen play
TUlbiaV

the action of the popular council In
paying exorbitant unemployment doles
and the tendency of the labor party
generally to Indulge In costly reforms
In th services for sanitation, educa

rectlon of German currency and the
balancing of the budgets and will
nam as a cardinal, condition an In-

ternational loan to be floatel Kt the
earliest possible period In order to
accelerate any movement calculated
to halt the further disintegration cf
the mark.

Allowing that some time will

tion and poor relief, which, however.SMALL SUMS SOUGHT cate That Method of Stopping
General Strikes.

Washington. Nov. I. The requeat
of the Chicago and Alton railroad to
the railroad labor .board for "aboli-
tion of the eight-hou- r day and extra
pay for overtime was characteris-
ed by President Compere, of the
American Federation of Labor, fn a
statement today, as n indication of
th confidence that railroads have in
the railroad labor board."

Mr. Gompers said he was Informed
that the request of the Alton waa
"backed by all roads" If the Alton
succeeds, he declared that other
reads would follow with 'Similar re-
quests He forecast a granting of
the request on th "past conduct' of
the board, adding tbat the request
constituted another attack on labor
and saying that so long aa they con-
tinue ."it Is impossible to give full
attention to constructive work for
the betterment of Industrial life."

"If the railroads felt that they had
to make auch a reactionary move,"

BY COURT PROCEDURE
Washington; Nov. . Complete

elapse before auch s loan would be
available for practicable purposes.Two Ara Named Defendants ia
the Germsn government will Indi

unionisation of all the bituminoua
coal fields within the United Statea
and elimination of the n

mining arena whrh have supplied a
part of th country's cosl during na

cate its willingness to undertake
Casa Alleging Failure to Pay

Promissory Not.
a Y. Yarboro and O. W. Perry. Jr..

temporary nieaaures looking to sta
bilisation of the mark. In requestingtional strikes, will go tar towards

beneficial to th community, have
thrown heavy burdens on the rat
payers, have frightened householders
Into voting against labor.

There Is this difference, however,
between municipal and political elec-

tions, that In the former only a very
small percentage of th voters go to
the polls, as compared with th politi-
cal contests, henc it is unsafe to
draw Inferences' from the municipal
results. Nevertheless, th returns
have caused a certain amount of de-

jection tn the labor party and satis-
faction to those political parties op-

posing labor.
Former Premelr Lloyd George Is

still silent on his Intentions, his

Special Millinery Sale Jboth of Franklin county, are named eliminating the general strike prob
defendants In two separate com-

plaints filed yesterday In the office lem In the industry, a committee of
the United Mine Workers of America
reported today to the United Statea i ri , Starting Joday we will place on i- - iof Mason W. Gant, clerk of Superior

court, the action having been coal commission.
Mr. Gompers. statement said, "then
It Is well that they did so prior to
tha election."

started by tha Atlantic Bank and , The committee, which is composedTruat company.
of Ellis Searles. editor of the officialYarboro Is alleged to have failed

General Education Board Now paper of th union; John Moore, Its
legislative representative, and
Thomas Kennedy, a PennsylvaniaVisiting at Guilford College

to pay a promissory not for 57a
and he is being sued for that amount
with Interest from October 16. O. W.
Perry. Jr.. It la alleged In the com-

plaint, has defaulted In payment qt a
promissory note for 1100.

district president. Held that tha non
union fields by lower scale of wages,

tsiKda te DsUy !m.l
Guilford College, Nov. 1. Dr. Wal

continuous fighting of the union, snd
otherwise, prevented sts Ml 'nation in

Dr. Hermes to submit tangiuie pisns
for achieving tha financial reforms
demsnded. th reparations commis-
sion will enter Into direct negotia-
tions, the early course of which it Is
believed will determine th measure
of success to be expected from th
present oonferencs.

Th meetings of the commission
with the finance minister during the
past three days .have been wholly
devoted to a matter of fact discus-
sion: the impending investlgstlons
and the memorial which Dr. Hermes
aHIl present Friday will constitute
the basis of detslled negotiations.

The press continue to give ex-

pression to its Indifference to th cur-
rent negotiations: it cites the con-

tinued fall of the mark aa evldenc
that the outside world does not have
faith In the reparations negotiations

Although there was no bourse to-

day the banka and brokers were
swamped with buying orders Th
mark touched 5,100 to the dollar In
post bourse trading.

For an alleged balanc due on the

special sale a limited number of
sport and dress hats. This sale
comes at a most opportune time
for it presents a chance to obtain
a stylish, seasonable hat at a very
attractive price, and coming at
the height of the season, the
values offered afe-dou- bly attrac-
tive.

In the assortment are silk beaver,
silk velvet, velour and felt hats
in the very latest shapes and
colors.. During this sale, the hats

the whole industry.lace Buttrick; chairman of th gen-
era! education board of New York

purchase price of an automobil the
Gibsonvlll Hardwar company is

city, and Dr. Trevor Arnett, secretary
of tha asm organisation, paid a visit Eastern Freight Rate Casedefendant In civil suit which was

started In Superior court yesterday
with the filing of a complaint by H.
M. Coble and W. G. Starr, trading as

to Guilford colelge yesterday.
May Be Fought Out AgainThe visitors came to investigate the

silence giving- - rise to all kinds of
speculations and rumors, among
others that of his possible return to
the liberal fold and the reunion of
th coalition liberals with the

Looking at political his-
tory of the past six years this ap-

pears to be somewhat
speculation, but it Is alleged there
Is a considerable number in both
camps favoring the Idea If Lloyd
George were disposed finally to sepa-
rate from the conservative party.

Mr. Asquith, speaking again at
Paisley tonight, replied to a question
propounded by Sir Robert Horn a
few days ago as to whether Mr. As-

quith would be willing to Joint with
labor tn the event the Independent
liberals and laborltes combined would
hsve a majortly In th next parlia

advisability of capltallting the Si.000 the Coble and Starr Motor company.
The plaintiffs allege thst the defend

start at once. ,

Another recommendation of the
club to Ha committee' waa that a
roars of study especially adapted to
"young students having only an ele-- ,
Inentary knowledge of electricity,
but Interested In radio work, be out-

lined, and that rlassea be formed and
instructed in tho basement of the
city library.
, ; It waa al ' recommended that the
committee plan four classes for the
instruction of students in the fol-
lowing subjects: Transmitting, code,
magnetism and the operation of. re- -'

calving nets. Qualified members are
to teach the claasea without cost to
the students It was announced that
all alts are Interested in tha courses

'should make application to H. C
Hudson, secretary of the clnb.

Tha clnb plans to become affiliated
with tha American Radio. Relay
league at once. Letters from radio
enthusiasts at Reldsvllle. Burling-
ton and other neighboring towns, in- -

pairing; as to th club's progress and
asking about the proposed broad-
casting station were read at the
fneating. '
; Regular meetings of. the club are
held at tha chamber of commerce at

p. m Jan tha drat and on the third

sustaining fund which the general Raleigh. Nov. 1. The' socalled
education board granted the college ant Is Indebted to them in the sum eastern rat case twice won by ship
last year for a period of two years of 1780. pers of North Carolina may be
The decision of the board in thla mat fought through again if th Inter
ter will be made some time thia falL

Clifford, Devereux and his band of October Term of Civil Court
will be especially priced, at--

state Commerce commlslaon allows a
petition which the attorneys for the
Virginia commlslson. today notified
will file for (according to
M. R. Besmsn, secretary of the

To Convene Here Wednesdayplayers took the college sndlence by
storm lsst night In their presentation
of Bernard Shaw'a "Arms and th

CAFFEE WOMAN IS
$7.50 to $10.00ACCUSED BY CLARATo permit Judge W. K. Harding to North Carolina Traffic association ment. Mr. Asquith rather parriedMason L. Mangum, attorney for theremain at his home in order that he

might east his vote on election dsy the question and said that personallyVirginia commlslson today notified

Man." Th company seemed particu-
larly adapted to the Interpretation of
the reailam and brilliant satire of a
Shaw play. Their presentation of
"Romeo and Juliet" in the afternoon
waa far less effective.

he would not Join any government IfMr. Beaman that he will file an apthe November term of Superior court. Mrs. Phillips Declares Peggy
WWMed th Hammer That

. Killed Mr. Meadows.
scheduled to start on Monday, has plication aaklng th commission t th conditions of adhesion meant sub-

mersion or slaekennlg In either legis Selma Lamb & Co.reopen the ease. ,
lation or administration of th liberal
principles and policy.

"My contention." saya Mr. Mangum,
In his' letter toMr. Beaman. "Is tha
since the Virginia Interests have oot

i Low Angeles, Nov: I. Peggy Caffee,
'wielded the hammer that beat thWinston-Sale- m Citizens Fur PiecesCostumesMiljineryPremier Bonar Law in his speeoh
tlfe out of Mrs Alberta Meadows, ae- -,praented any evidence to the Inter

Thursday of every month. The re- -
eort of tha executive commute and
talks by prominent club members on

today, contrary to rumor, rather rePerfects An Invention
frained from personal Investlve or Incorqjng to in testimony given ner

today by Mrs Clara Phillips, on trlsl
state Commerce commission 'In the
abov case, th decision1 rendered bythe subject of radio work will fea dulgence in sharp replies to tha at

Winston-Sale- Nov. !. C. B.ture tha next regular gathering. tacks of Lord, Birkenhesd. Winston
Churchill and others, although hv- - Thar ureensbore Radio etob d

its organisation on October 11,

th commission cannot take into
consideration both sides of the Ques-
tion. Therefore. It will be ray pur-
pose to secure sf new decision, based'on sll the facts." .

Osborne.' of thla city, haa Invented
an electric hot water spray which
he ciaima can be attached to an

was somewhat sarcastic at ths ex

been postponed until Wednesday
morning. The Jurors snd sll cases
that were docketed for trial will be
asked to appear in court on Wednes-
day morning.

The November term of civil court la
tor two weeks and will be preaided
over by Judge W. F. Harding, of
Charlotte. The judge wrote a let-

ter to Mason W. Gant. clerk of the
Superior court, requeating him to no-

tify all counsel who have cases
docketed for trial Monday to ap-

pear in court Wednesday. When the
Guilford bar met and prepared the
calendar there were no cases set for
Tuesday, election day.

John Collins, Aged Printer,

and began to function with 14 char pense of Lloyd George, who he com-
pared to a drummer In tha army,ordinary ' electric socket and make
serving a useful purpose In war time.
Lloyd George, he remarked, did th

possible a hot showerbath wherever
desired. t The sppsratus la small
enough to be carried In a hsnd
satchel and can b manufactured

Land Sold In Northwood
Amounts To Aboil $9,000

vrr mem hers. Members of its execu-
tive committee are: William Boyst,
J. H. Kelly. Adial C, Hudson, W. C.
'A. Ham met B. Forest Johnson and
).x D. Wllkina Persona interested in
radio work are Invited to attend the
meetings

drumming better than any other on;
but when th charge ended and somefor S10 or lens, the Inventor says.

(or . Mrs. Meadows slaying,
i Paggy Cade Waa the state's star

witness against Mrs. Phillips and
was accredited with being the only
ey witness to the alleged slaying
by Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. Phillips told, of the events
leading to th killing last July, of
Mrs. Meadows' alleged statement that
sh was preparing to run away with
Armour Phillips, husband of th ac-

cused slayer, and of th fight that
followed between her and Mrs
Meadows, and said that when Mrs.
Meadows was getting th beat of th
fight that Peggy Caffee rushed In
with th hammer.

"Peggy came with th hammer and
struck at Alberta and baat her with
It and everything went black before

hsd fallen and others war In th hos New Arrivals InAn application tor a patent is pend pltat a drummer would b out of placing. In a hospital- - unless hla drumsticksair Osborne is a native of Trans' were tsken from him.Dies In Charlotte Hospitalyrvanla county and formerly was At another point Bonar Law con
tended that the fact that th nation

riNJUNCTION ISSUED
g PIN MAYFIELD CASE

Jodf Blackmaa Grant; Stay Keep- -

Property amounting to approxi-
mately II.AOO was' disposed of st auc-
tion yesterday afternoon In North-woo-

which was formerly known ss
Fisher park," Jr., by W. F. Ross, sell-
ing agent, and W. H. Matthews,
auctioneer. About 10 lots wer sold
and the prices ranged anywhere from
175 to lloO a lot.

The sale drew about S00 persons.

editor of the Brevsrd News
, m

Hospital Association Opens owed an unforgettable debt of gratl(SprrU) te Dally fees.)
Spencer. Nov. 2. John B. Col Slipover Sweaterstude to the former premier for great

services In the war was no reasonllns. aged M years, familiarly knownAnnual Meeting at Wilson
why Lloyd George should hold thetag sanatoria! UandkUta'a Nam

, Off Txa Ballot.
to many print shops In Norm t aro
Una as "Uncle Johnny." died in l my eyes," was th dramatic ollmax

Wilson, Nov. I. On hundred and Charlotte hospital Wednesday night of her testimony.and the land was sold to about IS
different buyers, most of whom, it Is
belleVM, bought th lsnd with the Weeping and rubbing her eyes with

.a handkerchief, Mrs. Phillips gave

try was not entitled to a change of
premiership for llf or why th

Both th prima minister and Lord
Curson. secretary for foreign affairs,
sent messages replying to Premier
Mussolini.

from old age and a general break-
down. He had been feeble for sev-

eral years and helpless for several
weeeks, going to the hospital only a

view of making a horn there. Som
her version of th events surroundspeculators bought, but the general Ing the slaying. It was a tale ofbelief la that homes will be startedfew days ago. "Uncle Johnny' was

. Qroasbeck. Texas. Nov. i. Judge
A. K. Blackmon of the 77th District
court her today granted a temporary
injunction restraining the Texas sec-
retary of state from certifying the
THJEe of Earle B. Kay field as
erotic candidate for United States
aanator. The injunction Is returnable
at 10 a. m. November 4. at which time
hearing will bs conducted on applica

Jealousy and alleged false accuseon the property within a short time.
ttons. which according to the de-

fendant's contention, caused her to
Spencer Baptist Minister Vandelbilt Student Killed

In An Airplane Crash

fifty doctors and nurses of the state
are in Wilson for the fifth annual
session of the North Carolina hospital
association.

The meeting was called to order
this morning at l:S0 o'clock In the
chamber of commerce, with the presi-
dent. Dr. J. A. Williams, of Greens-
boro, presiding. W. A. Lucas, wel-

comed the visitors on behalf of the
city, while Dr. C A. Woodward mad
a brief speech of welcome on behalf
of the doctors of Wilson. D. A. Gsr-rlso-

of Gsstonis. responded.
A festure of the morning session

wss the president's address

go Into a "brain storm" the day Mrs.
Meadows was beaten to death withGoes to Bryson City Church-- )
a hammertion) ta make it permanent. Judge

jBiacKicon oraerea.
EXAMINE AUDITORS

perhapa the oldest printer in jvqnn
Carolina, a veteran at the case, hav-
ing plied the trade for more than 60

years, and was known In most print-
ing offices in the stste. Shortly af-

ter the civil war he was foreman
for the Raleigh News and Observer.
His last regular work was on the
Spencer News where he was em-

ployed seversl years.

Pvlae ta Doorsu
Doom. Holland. Nov. 1. (By As-

sociated Press.) Former Crown
Princ Frederick William arrived in
Doom today for ths wedding next
n,,ndev of William and

WEDNESDAY, NOY. 15
, Tha Injunction In aubstance ia
similar to that granted by Judge
Blackmon on October 21 on applica-
tion of attorneys representing C. E.
King and others, court attaches aald.

In the wanted colors,

Well knit garments

that fit the body snug-

ly and retain their

shape These have
just been received

and are now on dis-- ;

play at very reason-

able prices.

Nashville. Tenn., Nov. 1 C. W.
Womble, Vanderbllt University stud-
ent of El Paso, Texas, was killed and
Ted Clark, Livingston, Tenn.. was In-

jured when an airplane in which they
war riding crashed 14 miles from
Nashvllla this afternoon.

Clark, a civilian flying atudent.

11Examination Will Be H.ld' ia
North Carolina Cities on

That Dat.
Mrs. Srhlealnger Gets Drveree.

Chicago. Nov. I. Mrs Hall.
Schaffnar Schleslnger wss assured of
s drvorc from Elmer Schleslnger,
former general counsel for the United
States shipping board, by Judge J. C
Cllffe. who heard her suit today.

Competitive examinations for aud
waa piloting th plan when It
crashed. He will recover. Officials
at Blackwood f laid warned both men,
who are civilians, against flying, con

(SpRUl Dalll Mm. I

Spencer. Nov.
'

J. Rev. K. D.

Btukenbrok, for four years pastor of
the Spencer Baptist church, who re-

signed some weeks ago effective De-

cember f. has accepted a call to the
rastorate of the Baptist church at
Bryson City. He will preach his
farewell sermon to the Spencer con-

gregation Sunday morning Decem-
ber 1. and will leave at one for
his new work. Rev. Mr. Stukenbrok
recently visited Bryson ' City and
preached several times to the con-

gregation there with th result that
a call soon followed. During his
pastorate In 8pencer large congre-
gations hsv attended his church.

No Joint Debate in Wake

Prtnneaa Hermin. of Reuss. He

h - Calaieae Badlee Sbtpped.
" Boston. Nov. i. The steamship
Esther Dollsr, sailing from this port
for the orient, November II, will
carry with her the bones of HO
Chinese who hsv died in New Eng-Isn-

sonw of them as long ago as
111.

.. .." L

Iters. Income' tax unit with salaries
ranging from 11.100 to tS.000, will be

demning the plane aa unfit for asr- -
nniiHti"?niliunil 1

avoided attention by slipping into
the csstl through a secluded garden
gate.

They wr married In 1111 and have vlce.
two children.

Tewaut Girl Ends Life
Chicago, Nov. I. After drawing a TU'stocking over her head to hid th

sight of th water, Julia
arils ended her lit today by Jumping

held November 15. 1t2I. at the fol-

lowing places: Oreensboro Ashevlll,
Charlotte. Durham, Ooldsboro, Hick-
ory, Raleigh, Rocky Mount, Salls-hus-

Washlngtc and Wilmington.
All applicants must be at least 11
years old snd under 10.

All persons who ar Interested fn
th examination should communicate
with the civil service commission,
Washington. D. C, or the secrstsry
of th United States civil service
board at any of tha places mentioned
above. They should ask for form
1111, auditors, Income tax unit.

nto th Chicago river. The policeShades and Draperies Determine Artistic Home Dec-

oration ,
County Before Election declared she Is th youngest suicide

on their records

Dill? h

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HAT SPECIAL
Ka Wooeunl Mitts.

Raleigh, Nov. 1 There will be no
Joint discussions In th Wske camWhen You Visit
paign th Democratic advisory com- - - TTT,
mitt today voting against any de- - MrS. Eddy Levy JJieS At Home

w."f. Evfr:"D.m:: of Her Daughter, Mrs. Murick
crat. candidates for solicitor. The"Castle Charming committee thinks It "Insdvlsable and
improper" to go Into such discussions
now and suspects Mr. Brlggs of hav

isptdat te Dsllt He i
Salisbury, Nov. 1. Mrs. Eddy

Levy, aged US, died this afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs
A Murick. where she had been visit

ing designs on the crowds that are
as yet invisible. The women mem-
bers all voted against the debates.

In new shapes of
the season, wide
range of colors and
in values up to $5.

3Ve offer these hats
at a special price.

ing for several weeks. Death Waa
cauaed by paralysis. The body was
sent tonight to Baltimore for Inter
Blent.

Salisbury hlghs this afternoon de
feated Albemarle hlghs it to six on
local grounds. Albemarle's score
was made while Salisbury's second

Prisoners Waat Pay.
Mexico City, Nov. 2 (By Asso-

ciated Pros. ) Five hundred pris-
oners In the federal penitentiary have
gone on strike and are refusing to
do any work because their weekly
wages hav not been paid, saya El
Mundo. Th work ahops In the pen-
itentiary have been closed and a peti-
tion haa been sent to Governor Gaaca
of the federal district requeating that
he adjust th situation. Thus far

eleven was being tried out against
them. Th regular wer put in at
beginning of second quarter.

Remove Pimples andWant Tn Buy Montleello.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 2. Officials of

the Jefferson National Memorial as

The new domain of Prince and Princess Charming and the Little Charmings on
North Mendenhall, Westerwood the center of Greensboro interest during the
big "open house" celebration which began last night.
Please pay particular attention to the

Shades and Draperies
which we are proud to have designed, made and installed.

This work, and the material shown, are representative of this establishment. We
. handle only the highest quality materials: and the work is in the hands of Mr. G.
' C. Morris, who for eight years was identified with Talheimer, of Richmond,

recognized among the first of the South in draperies.
A full stock of materials here, too, from which to choose for the making of your

. own curtains and draperies.

Daniel Shade & Drapery Company

there hav bean no disorders in the
prison.' soclatlon announced today that they

hsv contracted with Jefferson Levy,
of New York, for the purchase of

BLackheads With Cuticura
Baths with Cuticura Soap and not

water to free the pores of impurities
and follow with a aenti application
of Cuticura Ointment to tooth) and

"Montleello," the picturesque home of
Thomas Jefferson, ,and have secured
an option on th property for three
weeks. Ths property has been priced

It Will Be To Your Clothe Advantage
To Inspect Our Complete Line Of .'

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

ISAACSON'S
The Home of Kuppenheimer

Good Clothes

heal Cutlcora Talcum is ideal for
powderinf and psrfumlnf .at 1600.000, It waa ststed. Mr. Levy

Deprive taltaa Civil Power.
Paris, Nov. 1. (By Associated

Press.) Latest reports reaching of-

ficial quarters her from Angora,
seat of th Turkish nationalist gov-

ernment. Indicate that the heated
session of the national assembly
now under way W11 probably re-

sult In th adoption of a measure
depriving tb sultan of all civil
authority.

HmAtlMkffMWSiH: AS,tMM,MCleferls- -giving the association three weeks In
which to rale 100,000 aa an earnest Wm. OkM see Ms. TaMai IN.
payment to make the contract of sal sVCH . sea line wfebmrt ana.
binding.

Two Killed In Train Wreck.
Dr. K. A. SchiffmanMiami, Fla., Nov, 2. One white

man and on ngro wer killed andThrace Is Evacuated.
Constantinople, Nov. 2,- - Lieutenant

General Harlngton, commander of the
four or five negroes injured at Ev

Upatairg Over Johnoi-Forbu-Siinm- Co. erglades, ii miles south of Miami a
2:20 this afternoon in a head-o- n oolallied fore, announced Aoday that Greensboro, N. C.308 S. Elm

Optometrist
yow located at

Mllsus Jewelry
O.

Phone 101

Phone 316208 W. Market St all tb UreeK troops inrnrac naa
crossed th Marltia river, and that

llslon between a local freight train
and a work train. Th bodies of
ths dead and Injured wer. brought
to Homestead, ;

th military evacuation of that terrl
tory was complete


